FELICIA VANN, EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
Felicia Vann has been dancing since the tender age of six. She has trained at Katnap Dance
Center, The Edge Performing Arts Center, the California Dance Center and the Los Angeles
School of Gymnastics. In 1998, she received her Bachelor of Arts degree in both Dance and
Psychology from Loyola Marymount University and has worked with professional
choreographers in the industry such as Denise Leitner, Cindre Che, Luretta McCray, Scott
Hertzerling and Eddie Garcia.
Aside from being the founder and lead choreographer for the Precision Dance Company,
Incorporated, a 501c3 non-profit organization, Felicia has coached and choreographed for
numerous high school dance and cheer teams across California including Westchester High
School, Hamilton High School, Palos Verdes High School, P.V. Peninsula High School,
Pasadena High School and Bishop Montgomery High School where she currently serves as the
Program Advisor for the JV and Varsity Song Teams. She has expanded her work to the music
industry by contracting with Drop Soul Productions to choreograph for up and coming recording
artists. In addition to her choreography credits Felicia has performed with the Wild Abandon
Dance Company, the Fusion Dance Team, the Loyola Marymount University Lions Cheer and
Dance Squad, L.A.C.E.S. Senior Dance Team and the Warren Easton High School
Cheerleaders. Felicia has choreographed performances for several national business conventions
in New Jersey, Atlanta, and Virginia, several opening performances for title pageants and has
coordinated many local dance concerts featuring the Precision Dance Company. Felicia’s
choreography has also been featured in professional dance showcases for various dance studios
and organizations.
Felicia has over 25 years experience teaching and training inspiring dancers in jazz, hip hop and
modern dance techniques. Felicia works regularly as a dance competition adjudicator for Miss
Dance Drill Team USA, L.A.’s Best and the Los Angeles Unified School District and teaches
master classes at local dance and performing arts schools in the Southern California area.
Felicia’s life work has been training and inspiring dancers of all ages. She remains committed to
the development of young people and continues to positively impact the lives of her students.
In addition to her dance accomplishments, Felicia is a loving wife to Robert Lee Vann, Jr., an
engineer and entrepreneur and now a proud mother to Robert Lee Vann, III. Robert and Felicia
have been married 17 years. Together, they fuel the vision for Precision Dance Company and run
a successful ecommerce business.

